The RecQ DNA helicase Rqh1 constrains Exonuclease 1-dependent recombination at stalled replication forks Fekret Osman, Jong Sook Ahn, Alexander Lorenz and Matthew C. Whitby This study a derived from ECS218/220, which were a gift from Shao-Win Wang b derived from PB70 (1) c derived from JZ108 (1) Supplementary Figure S1 . GpII nick-induced DSB formation depends on passage through S-phase. rad50s cdc10-V50 cells, with the bottom strand nick site and containing either pREP1 or pREP1-NLS-gpII, were grown at 28˚C for 20 hours in EMMG lacking histidine, leucine and thiamine to allow full de-repression of the nmt promoter, and therefore expression of NLSgpII in cells containing pREP1-NLS-gpII. Cells were then transferred to fresh media and shifted to 34˚C to arrest them in G1. After 4 hours the cells were switched back to 28˚C and cell cycle progression and DSB formation monitored by flow cytometry (A) and neutral gel analysis (B and C), respectively. DNA was prepared in agarose plugs and digested with NdeI as in Figure 4C and D. Southern blots were probed with probe A (see Figure 4A ).
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